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To---------,
The stars are stealing one by one, 

into the clear bine sky, 
vXr.d Iwauty sleeps on every leaf 

Beneath the gazer’s eye ;
Ami sadly conus the thoughts to-night,

Of" «lax s long since gone by,
Tike music on the moonlit waves,

J,ike «listant melody.

1’in thinking of the hours to-night,
When ihou went by my side—

XVlien Pleasure shed her golden light 
l |K>n life's troubled tide.

Now brightly on the wave of time,
Sweet memories appear—

Kach well-remembered voice of love,
That gladdened once my ear.

Fond memory plumes her wings to-night, 
And brings be foie mine eye 

The past—the dark and buried [»ast, 
With all its life of joy.

Oh ! never can those hours return,
Yet Father ! through thy care,

When life’s dim pageantry is past,
We meet where all is fair.

Bfsmik Bkraxoer.

October 30, 1852.

3grirulturc.

very Irony
l IS III',Hi .nier I» prune ihe apple tree now 

Hi m March Apr,I, Bank ,hem up as 
men,lone,I l»„ month’, calendar.-AW 
England Farmer.

1

Seed Potatoes.
A correspondent of tl.e Sew England 

Pa'/Her, says :—I here a lew words to »ay 
iihotn seed potatoes. Though it may stem 
a Imle out of season—yet perhaps it mat 
hot 6c so much so as it seems. I think 
that tanners should look nut for their seed 
rune, and will show iny rttuons as sown as

lii.re has been much discussion whether 
it is important t.r not to save large seed for

Work for the Month.
The more pressing and active duties of 

the farm are orer for the year. Other du 
lies there aie. and important ones, as there 
will ever he ; hut as there is a tune for all 
tilings, so the farmer’s season of repose, ol 
quiet contemplation approaches, when he 
will gailier around him the recorded wisdom 
of others, or, perchance, record Ins own or 
mingle in grateful leisure, in the smeutties 
and kindly charities of life.

Now ihe busy flail will be in full employ, 
meut and fill the air about the homestead 
wall a pleasant sound, and invite all the 
passers by to look in at the great open barn 
doors; while outside the poultry scratch for 
food among the straw, and the cattle rumi
nate beside the hav-rack, or lean with in
quiring faces over the gale.

Some November days are devoted to fell
ing the timber and piling the wood ready 
for the sled in winter mon tit». Othen, to 
an examination ol the cellar, throwing out 
the rubbish, and rendering that depository 
clean and sweet, so that no unwholesome 
gases shall penetrate the rooms above.

Drains will be examined and pul io order, 
that they shall carry off ihe waste water 
when toe W inter King has set his seal up
on the earth, and no aktll of the farmer can 
unseal it.

At/niduels must be repaired, that the win
ter's supply of water shall not Iasi. Where 
a full, free stream IS flowing, there is leas 
dang-r ol its freezing.

Pumps put III order note and protected by 
boxes filled with bay, tan, or wrapped in old 
woollens, will work when those neglected 
will fail to help you fill the tea-kettle in a 
frosty mornitig!

Point, Will, mortar, about the underpining 
ol the house and barn. It is diflicull to 
keep warm loom» where the. wind swe-ps 
under any portion of the house. It works 
us way up between the ceilings, and makes 
double the fuel necessaty insecure a com
fortable degree of warmth.

Br kind to the stock.—It i. much less 
labour to take care of animals that are d-i-
cile and quiet, than those that are uneasy 
and tractions. kitty tctll soon catch the 
Spirit oj your own temper. 1( y„ur word, 
and action» aie kind and gentl», ihey will 
come to their places with confidence and 
allow you to handle them pretty much as vou 
please. Taken from green, succulent food, 
and led mostly upon hay, they need an oc
casional leed of pumpkins or roots. Inbreak 
them off gradually, and accustom them to 
their winter fodder.

Putting Hogs — If kept in a proper place 
the temperaiuie of November is favourable 
for fattening hogs Give them a dry, warm 
place, leed often on warm lood, and thev will 
lay on flesh and fat from one to two pounds 
• day. When tins is done, it is profitable
f ir us to raise potk.

Sheep.—These animals do not dislike 
even severe cold weather, provided they are 
under cover where they can keepthem.elves 
.dry. They should he allowed to go at will 
into the harn or close sheds, or into the 
yard. While having the care of sheep 
through several winters, we observed that in 
clear dry nights, they usually remained in 
the yard during the coldest weather, and 
they were always healthy ; while in damp, 
or rainy weather, although it might be quite 
warm, they preferred being under cover.

Apple, Bear, Plum, Cherry and Quince 
tree- may tie plained ill thu month; ao may 
Currants, Gooseberry and Raspberry shrubs. 
Trim and lie up to the stakes or trellis 
the Raspberries of last summer’s growth, 
cutting all the old wood, and shortening thé 
vigorous growth of ihe young shoots.

Seedlings and Cuttings should he pro- 
tected by a coaling ol compost, or some 
light substance, such as leaves, hay, siraw 
or shavings ; hut perhaps clear earth would 
lu- better, though we never havekuown mice 
att ick such small plants.

Pruning,— All hardy trees may be pruned 
tins moult., if the season is not very frosty.

long ss the potato is kept in a favourable 
situation for this change in its juices to con
tinue, the sprout grows until it at length 
tikes up all the capital it had to start with, 
«II its fund supplied by nature; now, unless 
it is placed on the ground it can progress no 
further, for it has emptied the bank. It is 
evident that if we plant potatoes eaiiy, be- 
fore the ground is in a condition to supply 
a constant source of nourishment, it is best 
IO plant Urge potatoes, and not to skin off 
the seed end too closely.

Again, It is • good plan to plant sound 
potatoes, not wilted ones thst hive sprouted 
and had the sprouts broken off severs! times ; 
why! Because every lime that a sprout 
puts lorth, it exhausts the electric power in 
he bulb snd also lake» up of in nourish

ment ; Urge potatoes therefore that hive 
vprnuled several times, ire belter to plant 
ilien small ones w hose bulbs or bodies have 
not been I bus exhausted ; you know thu 
wheu we dig potatoes, we find the old seed 
rotted and nothing left of it but a shell ; all 
its power has gone, its nutritive element 
gone, completely exhausted ; it is not wholly, 
out partially emptied. Seed potatoes 
should therefore lie kept, where it is 
cool and dry, so lint ihey shill not sprout 
until after they ire planted ; they 
should be kept in the dark also, that no 
evaporation may go on in the juices.

I think that 1 have settled the question 
of large or small aeed ; however, 1 should 
like to hear the views of others on the sub
ject. If my views ire correct, this snide 
is proved not out of sesson. Now is the 
time to look to the preservation of seed 
pots toes, so is to line them right in plant
ing time.

She started up with a cry of pleasure, and 
as Charles met the light of her clear un
shrinking eyes, he wss humbled thst he 
should have suspected her, and deeply struck 
wiih repentance at hi» own conduct He 
thenceforth severed all ties that drew him 
abroad; and if the pure being whose influ- 
•nce had allured him to the path of right, 
had perused all his subsequent letters, she 
would hate found nothing concerning her
self sate bursts of the sincere»! admiration 
and the warmest love.

Tamils Circle.

Our best Things Die First
The flower that blooms the brightest 

I# doomed the first to fade,
The form that moves the ligh est 

In earth is soonest laid.

The bird that sings the sweetest 
First droops away and dies ;

And happy souls arc fleetest 
Beneath the lowery skies.

The vow that’s sealed the strongest 
Will soonest wear away ;

And things will last the longest 
Which soonest should decay.

The heart that ne’er knew trouble 
Has ev’ry thing to learn ;

For life is but a bubble,
From the cradle to the urn.

-Miscellaneous.

The Mother’s Last Lesson.
•' Will you please leach me my ver»e, 

mamma, and kiss me and bid me good 
night T" said little Roger L—.is he opened 
the door snd peeped cautiously into the 
chamber of hia sick mother; 1 am very 
sleepy, but no one has beard me say my 
prayers."

Mrs. L— was very ill ; indeed her attend 
ants believed her to be dying. She sat 
propped up with her pillows, and struggling 
fur breath ; her lips were while; her eyes 
were growing dull and glazed. She was a 
widow, snd little Roger wss her only — her 
darling child. Every night he had been 
in the habit of coming into her room, and 
silling in her lap, or kneeling by her side, 
while she repeated passages from God’s 
holy word, or related Io him stories of the 
wise and good men spoken of in its pages

"Hush ! hush !” said a lady who was 
watching bende her couch. "Your dear 
mother is loo ill to hear you to night !” 
As she said this she came forward, and laid 
her hand gently upon his arm, as if she 
would lead him from the room. Roger 
began to aob as if his little hesrt would 
break.

“ l can not go lo bed without saying my 
prayers—indeed I can not.”

The ear of the dying mother caught the 
sound. Although she had been nearly 
insensible lo everything transpiring around 
her, Ihe aoba of her darling aroused her 
stupor, and turning to a friend, she desired 
her to bring her little son and lay hint on 
her bosom. Her request was granted, anti 
the child's rosy check and golden head 
nesiled beside the pale, cold (ace of the 
dying mother.

"Roger, my son, my darling child," 
said the dying woman, “ repeat this verse 
after me, snd never, never forget it : 
“When my father and mother forsake me 
the Lord will take 
repealed it two 
and said his little prayer. Then he kissed 
the cold, almost rigid features liefore him, 
and went quietly to hie little couch. The 
next morning he sought, as usual, Ins 
mother, but he found her stiff and cold.

This was her last lesson. He has never 
forgotten it ; he probably never will, lie 
hae grown lo be a mail—a good man—and 
now occupies a pint of much honour and 
profit in Masachuselts. I never could look 
upon him without thinking about the faith 
so beautifully exhibited by Ins dying 
molher.

Nicaragua.
In croesing the Isihtnus, a Correspondent 

of the Christian Adfoeaie, thus speaks of 
Nicaragua :—

The toil is exceedingly fertile, the tempe
rature pleasant, and the scenery ao sublime 
and beautiful that language is too faint to 
daguerreotype us glowing impress on the 
mind. Whoever desires lo see how sublime
ly beautiful God lias made thn» world, 
should look upon the harbour of Rio, in 
Brazil, and the Like of Nicaragua in 
Central America. But

What though the landscape pleases,
And lake and mountain smile,

While fragrance fills the breezes 
From woodland, vide, nnd iale—

Still man, debused and ruined,
In w retchedness remains,

The heathen's path pursuing,
H» sin and guilt retains.

Cotton.—Great Britain now consumes 
upward of 31,500 bales of cotton rrtf kin, or 
more .than 1,600.000 bales annually, with 
a progress of consumption from year to year 
much larger than the pro rata increase of 
population. According to late nnd authen
tic statements of the English manufacturers, 
it seems that .ire 21,000,000 spindles in 
constant motion, spinning upwards of 
105,000,000 hanks (or 50.000.000 miles) of 
yarn p*r day. hi length sufficient to circum
scribe the globe ‘2,000 times.

Out of tins immense production, in one 
county only, about 130 (100,000 yards ol 
yarn are exported to foreign countries, the 
remanier being converted into cloth, lace, 
and other fabrics

There are also in operation in G. Britain, 
at this time, 220,000 power looms, each ol 
which will produce, on an average, five to 
six pieces of cloth per week ; encii piece 

The inhabitants of Nicaragua are, probib- i about 28 yards long, or a daily product ol 
ly, the most noble looking race of heathens 6,2550,000 yards, (or 3,550 ) 
m the world. They are finely formed

The Electric EeL
The gymnoius, or electric eel, is 

trrmemluus assailant, both ofthe inhabitants 
of its own element and even of large quad 
rupeds.and of man hintself if he puls himself 
in its way. Its force is said lo be ten 
times greater than that of the torpedo. This 
animal is • native of South America. In 
the immense plains of the Llanos, in the 
province of Ceraccas, ta a city called Calab- 
ozo, in the vicinity of which these eels 
abound in small streams, insomuch tint a 
road, formerly much frequented, was aband
oned on account of them, it being necessary 
to cross a rivulet, in which many mules 
were annually lost in consequence of their 
attacks. They are, also,extremely common 
in every pond, from the equator to the ninth 
degree of north latitude.

Humboldt gives • very spirited account 
of Ihe manner ol taking this animal, which 
IS done hv compelling twenty or thirty wild 
horses slid mules to take Ihe water. The 
Indians surround the basin into which they 
are driven, armed with long canes or har
poons ; some mount the trees whose branches 
hang over the water, all endeavouring, by 
their cries and instruments, in keep the 
horses front escaping. For a long tune the 
victory seem» doubtful, or to incline lo the 
fishes. The mules, disappear under the 
water ; and some horses, in spue of the 
active vigilance of the Indiana, gain the 
banks, and, overcome by fatigue and be
numbed by llieshockathey hare encountered, 
stretch themselves at their length on the 
ground.

There could not, say» Humboldt, be a 
finer subject for a painter : groups of Indians 
surrounding the basin; the horses, wiih 
their hair on end, endeatoring to escape 
ihe tempest lhat has overtaken them ; the 
eels, yellowish snd livid, looking like great 
aquatic serpents, swimming on the surface 
ol ihe water, in pursuit of their enemy.

In a few minutes two horses were already 
drowned: the eel, more lhan five feet long, 
gliding under the belly ofilie horse or mule, 
made a discharge of ns electric battery on

robust and muscular.and have bright-looking 
countenances. They are as dark a. the Span
iards, but instead ol ferocity and treachery, 
there is a kind, benignant expression about 
the countenance, which induces you to be
lieve yoursell safe, though you should meet 
them alone, with their great long knives 
swinging at their side They are, however, 
so debased that they remain almost entirely 
in a slate ol nudity ; and their huts, for 
shelter and protection, are little better than 
the wide-spreading branches of their lofty 
trees.

We travelled only twelve miles on land in 
crossing the Isthmus. This Journey was 
performed on mules, and occupied three or 
four hours. Several hundred natives and a 
few ol Erin’s sons ate now grading this road, 
and when completed it will be a delightful 
ride of two hours.

The other part of the transit route was 
performed in small steamers, and so greatly 
was I delighted with the trip, that I would 
not erase it Iront my mind for the three 
hundred dollars paid for the whole passage : 
through to New York. The mountain rising i 
up some 4,1100 feet frotn the midst ol a large | 
island in the middle of that lake—the beau- ! 
liful islets richly covered with verdure— j 
the gigantic mountains around—the smoke I 
from Ihe volcano, some fifty miles distant, 
rising up like a thunder-cloud—the beaut i- 
lui river banks, with the alligators lying like 
logs in Ihe palm leaves — Ihe placid waters 
of the lake, the rapidly flowing river, the 
cascades—would that I had time, and space, 
and genius lo describe them. But, alas ! 
should this be attempted, even by a master- 
hand, it would only be like painting the 
Falls of Niagara, or lithographing the fires 
of San Francisco.

A\vKt'i. Catastrophe—A mother anil 
three children burnt to death!—At Alton 
Bay, Mr Israel Sawyer with his wife anil 
lour children lived, in the second story of 
an old unoccupied siore

On Tuesday morning, about IS o'clock, 
Mr. Sawyer being absent, Mrs. S. was 
awakened by the alarm of fire, when she 
found the building enveloped in flames.— 
She took her youngest child, a year old, 
who was tn lied with her, and running lo a 
window, threw it out, and the little thing 
was caught and saved Irom injury by some 
men assembled below.

Mrs. Sawyer then went to another room 
where her three other children were asleep, , 
to rescue ; but she was seetr no more.— 
With her three daughters, from three to 
eight years of age—a martyr to a mother’s 
heroic devotion to her children. — Concord 
(-Y. H ) Patriot.

3bucvtificmmt5.

At the City Stove Store.
No. 213 HOLLIS STREET, NEAR H M. ORDNANCE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
ir KSLKY AN>. an-i the lNihlir gi-m-raN? are reepeetfuly : 
\\ notified, that a B(H*K-K(X»M luu Nvn in the

N«-w Lundi.,;: erected on the L*>t. !“<wth of the Old Meiht- j 
diet * hafet Argx te Street, ter the *»)<■ of WFj»LF)\aN 
ant other Kl l.lt.tOl> LITFRAllKF MlSOIlA 
NEUlS WORKS, end STATIONERY. at km pnv.% 'y 
( ti>A. Among the Kook* on hand may be found 

Adam * Women of the Bible. 12 mo pp 225 
Almanac |Meti}i»dt*t. trrj is#at 
Anecdote- «»f th»- t l.riMLUt Sliui-try 

1 ><» for the \ oung
1 f>.r l-'vdue
1 Kv for the hnsidr

Angel.*. Nature and .Ministry of, by Rawaon 
Angel W hL-i-vn 
Animal l-ife. Vuri<>>itk-« of 
Appearance and Principle.
Arthur » .yumtswful Merchant plain and gilt 
Aunt Clara'* Stories.

Re Hi lige nt. Ra' Good Re Patient Re True Be Wiee 
Bible t-cholar » Manual — -~J~
Burney * Thev «logical loin pend
Blind Man'* Son
Roar man « Daughter, by Arthur
Bnun well * Life
Brightness- and Beauty
Begatzk> * i»ol leu Treasury
Butler * Analog.* • oI Ueligivu. with Anaivaii by Dr Tefft 
Cart os. *«>* Memoir*.

Chinn" by Mcdhttr-t

Clioe t Pleasure* hf \outh.
Christianity Tested by Kminrnt Men"
Clark* >i Dr. A ) i vnuurntart vu UUi and New Tt>tament 

l*o do on New Tv*(ament
l*o Life
lk» Ancient Israelite*.

Cla.**-la*ador's Fire-tde 
Closing Kceuf* of Human Life.
Couv rted ,1 t'Wt'sa
Ctmpor"* ; Mrs M 1 Lift* by Dr Clarke
lot el" • Rib* Dictionary, de-igned for the use of Sundas 

b«-ln »il* and Kami lie* Map*, Kngraviug*. Chapiety 
and Mower*, gilt.

Ikuiy Monitor, giit 
Dew Drop* . gi.t.
Death Bed xene*, by D W . Clark pp 573 plain and gilt. 
Dick r ; Dr T.n Atuiwpberv

Do du l,hikwophy of Religion.
Doddridge * Life of C<>1 Gardiner

Dying Hour» of got»! and i«d men contrasted 

Kariy Dead.
Kilinotidwni '« Heavenly World.

Ik> Relf-tluvi-ruinent
Kpiscopina s IJfr. (celebrated pupil of Arminiua) by Calder 
Elheredge on the Mercy of God.
Fable* and Parables, by Cobb in 
Female R ingraph> . liems of 
Female Dead, compiled by Allen.
Fletchers Address to Karnest Nveken 

Do Christ Lui Perfection.
Ik) Life by Benson.
Do Work# 8 to 4 voL*. pp 2490.
Do (Mi*. Mary) Lufe, by Moore.

Goldeu City.
Good Hr-alth 
Grandfather Gregory 
Grandmother Gilbert 
Great Truths in simple Wont*.
H.ida.-sah ; or the Adopted Child.
Hannah's (Dr .1.1 Manly of Theology.
Harris's (Dr J.) Mammon, (cheep edition )
Hodgson's Polity of Methodism
Hern* * introduction. (Abridged.) 12 mo pp 403-
Hosteller . or the Meummitc Boy Converted.

T HE ROAD TC) llCAl.TII:
HULLO WAY'S FILLS.

VI SE OF * WJWWHS UXU an,,

(Ofy of -l Lt'.rr front V 
Frrtrol Slrrtt. Lii

A' W A ; 7,

To Prnte-eor Hollow »y.
Sm.-V.ur INI.. Uialiu.ni h„,« .

oil our --tie Ion ol Proprietary Men;, n,. i,.r 1 1
A rust omet. io nn,„„ 1 Cnn r rr t,,r ,h. P out-.* Wv 
me i„ In >oU Know .he particular* oi h, , V* a'** 
l-een lrouhle.1 lor tear» w , t ' hr k,d
difciien On >ke la#, we. ««.on, h. w,v„ h, v ','U
u..i.,.„,........... ..
avie* .Me I. t».r ...... .. ,, . "‘t

Sr-. .„d „<•» ...<-fm.iln, ,1m,. tr.„ *’
k'onilnned i«-irske them, *i. i , K-, „-n t ,.ri! t , x , M
Hove., she is now ,n ihe enjoe.ne.fi hr' |h"r*

the.ever,r* of tkr »!#«-*. Bw.t the : ru, (
• peaks mu. h tn favour of M.ur astonishi i

(Wigued) K \A K1RK1>

AN EXTRAORDINARY VVRE OF Kill ru it u* 
FF. VER, IN \A> UIEMKN > L A N 11

Copy of a Lettft insert, g m /»•„
of Ilf Let Mar- 4. K.l. ;y l|„ ", J H .

Margaret M't’onnigati, nineteen \**re 
at New Town, had l*ei n eutleiuig iron» , 
tic fever fur upwaide ol two »»...., hs. wh.rh hw.t 
deprived her ul ihe u*e of her limb» , .luring thu prrieg 
she wee uttder ihe cere ol the lu.isi •ininti»: ineuical men 
in llnhari Town, ami h> them her r».» «>„» ,• t widered 
hopeless. A Dieml prevailed upon her to uv Holtowax • 
celebrated Pille, is huh -he ron»en led tod , an«l t# *», , B 
credible short epace vl time Ihey" effected .i peileci cur#

i:l'RK of a Fain and tigii vm:sh in thk
CIIEHT AND HTOMAIH Ol \ VKRnON 

bi YEARS OF AGL
t'rom Wriiri. fkttr * No a, I'-op'iet. « 

vrrluff, u to run i-owr* 'or #*#' fo/lntr
— .4 «»*; is »i Sud, le»I. 

To Prt»le#M»r Hollow at, 
hia,— Vile#ire to hear t•

Holloway 'a Pill*. For »«• 
from >« pain ami i tgh

A4

n> IQ ihe good efleet# #t 
‘Hit’ leat» I s'tffir i e«l severely 
h - hr s'omach. whi«L »n *j 

if »'real it. lit . I ptt*
iituu »-»tn 'ii-ii iisuiur.» .h - i - ne is. i,, o h h i. vase al
eo accompanied by a short ne»» of breath, lli.l ,-*revenie. 
me from walking about l am t*4 year# ol ngv, nnd not 
w;lth»lainling my edvanrrd elate i>l hie, three I’tiIsa

• hat olhet• ehi.uuhl he 
l .«m now remtered,

Science Answering Simple 
Questions.

Why i» rain waicr soft? Because it is 
not impregnated with earth and other min
erals. Why is il more easy to wash with 
sofl water than with hard f Bec;iu>e soft 
water unites freely with soap, and dissolves 
ii;-iiistead of decomposing it, as hard water 
does. Why d«> wood ashes make hard wat
er soft ? First, because the carbonic acid 
of wood ashes combines w ith the sulphate 
of lime in ihe hard water, and converts il 
into chalk : and, secondly, wood ashes con
vert some of the soluble silts of water into 
insoluble, and throw them down as a sedi
ment, by which the water remains more 
pure. Why lias rain-water such an un
pleasant smell when it is collected in a ram 
water tub or lank ? Because it is impreg
nated with decomposed organic matter, 
washed Irom roofs, trees, or the casks in 
which it is collected. Why does water

Per Mic Mac from Scotland per Invoice just r&- 
ceived—and bt/ late Steamers from Boston.

VAU. St PIM.Y, IMI.
| The large*! and m».*t varied a**ortinent of STOVES iii ;
! market ol Infest and improved shape* mid of stoutest mo- ,
I teriul,—very modciate prices lor cash.—or 3 to fc month* | 
credit. AIR TIGHT < OOKINti 4 sizes Nos. 2 lu ot j 
above pattern* exact; LMONs ditto improved with heavy ] 
plates and enlarged tire phic.* Nub 2 to 6.

ELEVATED uVKN ditto now proved a superior Stove | 
for baking and every Cooking purpose— all «lie above Hr* 
place* lined with stone for use of coals—and with extra 
east oven ca*e* lor use of wood.

SCOTCH UNION Coolking Stoves and round double | 
narrel and small duinpys for Shop ditto — VLY Mot "1 11 i 
brass mounted improved sduare VAltOUSFéS ol" sizes foi I 
vessels of 50 to S'K) ton* mu.de very substantial anti with! 
copjier lixtmes &c. the i>d ai>vst and best caboose fuel sh | 
ver ever offered in tins maiket 

James' Nos. 5,6. 7, h *. oral Caboonee with ring*. < a | 
tiin Moves of all sizes small two Ho.1er Cooking More*, j 
Galvanize ! and sheet iron Stove I'ipenecks and kneis.n!! 

i >j/e* to tit Moves and placed at shorte-t notice. ( hat coni 
I Furnaces and potters complete for cooking or heating 
| lions, own months, ens! iron kitchen sink.» for builder*, : 
I Fermer* large Franklins with houk for eraae* 2u gallon j 

pot table boilers for Country purpose».

me up.” 3 lie child the whole extent, attacking at the Fame melt halt ? Because very minute particle» 
three Bines distinctly, instant the heart and ihe viscera. The ' <*f water insinuate themselves into the pures 

animale, eluptfied by these repented shocks, | <‘f ihe salt by capillary attraction, and force 
fall into a profound lethargy, and deprived Ihe crystals apart from each other How

does blowing In-t loods make them coo! f 
It causes the air which has been healed by

The Judicious Wife.
I recollec. a pretty incident which may 

not he uninterea.ing lo the reader. A wild 
young fellow married a lorely girl, snd har
ing long hern addre.rd to hab.ia of dissipa
tion, rvrn the sincere a.lachnien. which lie 
eii.er.ained inward» hi» wife could no. en- 
urely di»en.ingle him from il» snares. Ilia 
nccssional irregular hour» would hare given 
any but one of»» pure and aweel adi»pn»mon 
every rea»on lo auepect lhat ah* did nul 
hold lhal place in hi» affeclions which was 
her right ; bui this reflection scarcely ever 
miruded upon her apinle. The husband 
waa far lr,.m being cruel, and really loved 
her, bul his disposiimn was weak and his 
companions elnqueni, and he seemed lo 
grow worse ralher than heller in his habita

II happened once ibal he was called mil 
of town, and in hia haate left behind Inin a 
Idler, in which, lo please sn unprincipled 
friend, he had spoken of hia wife in lerms 
of carelessness ifnoi in derision, and dilated 
Ireely upon hi» general course of life. 
Imagine the anxiety and suspense of ihe 
slariled profligate, when he found himself 
Ironie by a rapid steamboat upon a journey 
which must of neceaaity be of several days 
duration, yel remembering dminclly lhat 
ihe fatal letter was exposed and unsealed 
upon in» wile’» table. He recollected, too, 
with a pang, lhal he had wantonly, in answer 
io her inquiries, boasted that il contained a 
profound secret which he would not have 
revealed for the world. He paced ihe deck 
m agony of disappointment and shame. He 
pictured tier opening ihe letter, turning pale 
with horror and indignation—perhaps faint
ing wiih anguish—alarming the servants— 
flying lo her father and renouncing him 
foresee.

As soon as possible he returned, but wiih 
a sinking heart, lie entered Ins dwelling 
bracing himself up lo meet the fury of an 
enraged and wreivhed woman. He opened

of all sense, sink under ihe water, when, 
ihe oilier horses and mules passing over 
iheir bodies, ihey are soon drowned. The 
gymnoli, having thus discharged their 
accumulation of ih^electric fluid, now be
come harmless, and are no longer dreaded. 
Swimming half out of the water, they flee 
from ihe horses instead of snacking them ; 
snd if ihey enier 11 ihe day afier ihe battle, 
they are molested, fur these fishes require 
repose and plenty of food lo enable them lo 
accumulale a safficiem supply of llieir 
galvanic electricity.

The Seven Ancient Wonders,

planting. I think lhal the size of ihe potalo | 'fi* door softly. She was bending over the
as a whole is not io be looked al, as much 

",r condition „f i|,e eye—which is ol
c.'ur.e the germ „| ihe plant; if you wish
llirrn, potatoes you should allend lo llus 
CU. potatoes will, ,,,ul„| g,l(ll, „„ b„|r|
for seed lhan .he whole one. w„h wh.l J 
call Weak eyes. Let us look however si the 
offre performed by III- body or bulb of Ihe 
P-.HIO I» ihe fir»! place.,, „ „,e
by which in ihe growth of ihe plain ihe 
germ I» established, and Ihe first stage in 
il» existence completed ; in ihe next pl»ce, 
il is a magazine of nourishment io supply 
material lo support ihe growth of ihai germ j
when il starts on ils second stage. I..........„

Whenever a potato is placed in a warm, | legriiv, and meanly
place, Uiejmces contained wiihm it under-

able busily writing. A placid smile sealed 
her mouih with perfect beauty, and spread 
over her glowing features ihe mild expres
sion of pesce snd joy ; and even as she wrote, 
ihe fragment ol a sweet ballad fell from her 
lips, in low music lhat only flows from a 
heart enlirely at real. The husband stole 
noiselessly around and read as her pen 
traced her genlie thoughts.

“ Your'letier is lying by me. The very 
Very letter containing ihe • profound secret.' 
Now I could punish you for your careless
ness; bui my dearest Charles, how could I 
look you in the face on your return, «fier
having basely violated your trust in my in-

These were, let. The brass Colossus o( 
Rhodes, one hundred and twenty feel high, 
built by Cares, A. D. !2:$3, occupy 
years in making. Il » ood across the 
Iwmr of Rhodes sixty-six years, snd was then 
thrown down by an earthquake. Il was 
bought by a Jew from ihe Saracens who 
loaded nine hundred camels wiih the brass

2nd. The Pyramids of Egypt. The 
larged one engaged 300,000 workmen thirty 
years in building, and haa now stood, al 
least 3,000 years.

3d. The Aqueducts of Rome, invented 
by Appius Claudia», ihe Censor.

4ih. The Labyrinth of Pssmineticus, on 
ihe banks of ihe Nile, coniamining wiihin 
one conlinoed wall, 1,000 houses, and 
twelve royal place», all covered with marble, 
having only one entrance. The building 
was said to contain 3,000 chambers, and a 
lull built ol marble, adorned with ataiues of 
the gilds.

5th. The Phsros of Alexandria a lower 
hmli by order of Piolemy Phdadelphus, in 
ihe year !K*2 B. C. Il was erecied as a 
lighthouse, and contained magnificent gal- 
lenea of marble, a large lantern at the top, 
the light of which was seen near a hundred 
niilea off—mirror» of enormous size were

ihe food lo change more rapidly, and give i 
place lo fresh, cold air. Why do ladies! 
fan themselves in hoi weather ! Thai Iresli 
air may he brought In contact with iheir 
laces by Ihe acu-ni of the fan : and as every | 
fresh particle of sir absorbs some heal fr.nu 
ihe skin, ibis constant change makes them 
cool. Does a fin cool the air? No ; n 
makes the air holler, by imparling lo il ihe 
heat of our face ; hut il cools our face by 
transferring II» heat In ihe air.

Interesting Paragraphs,
Longevity.—Billy, the property of the 

late Mrs. Sarah Ingram, died on Friday

PARLOR mid Ioom.gothic nutiiil.it I- U t Mi LINS 
—jt good improvnieii! In the old ►hape*, *i/vs No 1 t., 4 
of thu above imtteriis exact—lined with stone with grates 
and ciuuer pan* lor coule, plain open braes mounted 
Franklin* N#>- '2 3 k lot u.*e of wood or < oui*.

<•< 1 Flllt Uhtil-I LR (1 K x'I F>. Parlor I innklms w ith 
secret cooking upart mente loc!o*e oxer very neat andormt 
menial, ku.-*.a Mice! It on Aii 1 iglitr. xviihcaM top* ami 
coiituin an oxen inside k place loi boiler in back very use
ful ami neatly mr.de common Air Tight a»- d sizes.'plain 
Franklin lor xxowl or cool, ornamented >uir Air light 
with doors to cl ok- in front ami urn tops suitable for lush 
ionahle Halls and Mores, Ac. Ornamented Close Move*. 
4 * iz.e.w with hole* t.n the lop. No. 1 a 4 tinted Cylinder 
Stoves. A AUNlMi 1„S, viz : A »U|«rior invented g)o**y 
black \ arnish suitable tor Move* at a low prie» per 
gallon worth the attention of Founders, and on 
1 «-tatil for general use, tine patent Varni-h for Gothic 
(.rate*, boxes Black 1-ead m jrajar* On hand a small a*

I sortmeut ot Scotch amt Home made Cooking Franklin 
and 18, 21, 24. *7. and 3») and 3ô -ingle; and 27 and »,cet hilfh 1 . . * 04ra" ,,,Kraw» u,ru rrm.y and 18, 21. "24 27. ami 3u and 3„ -ingle and 27

12 night in ihis ctly, at ihe aye of one hundred ',,,uble cIuk Canada stoves r«tr Churctn*. 
ymg I* i ln.| aavaniHxii veara R. „ naiiv» .1* -v” Orders from the Country. P. E. Island, f'oihe liter- „ »evenieen yeir». lie was n OAtive ot tou «„u Newt»u,.uiaud au.ue,ed wiu.de,,etch

Hanover county, Virginu none in the ser
vice of Peter Garland, K*«|. ; was at Norfolk
When il was boriil 111 1776, Slid Wile pressed « ookmg. Fiankhn, Air li^Li ( !<Vert a"u«la","rthôp' Pi 

•no Ins Maiesiv's service hv Governor Dun- l°,r :‘Î1<J. l^,,1;room HT^<,v Farmer*’ boiler*, ta-t Ir, vv 1 /sU t , \ ,, ,, , 3 lv«l «inks ttw Kitchens, oven m.Hith*. Furnaceeand P«
t

ITT" Also for sale in Dartmouth at the More opposite 
Mr. \X ill lam*1 F^sleni t ounliy House a -imilar new a* 
sort ment at very moderate prices in Hcoteliaml American

Par-

more Was at the bailie of Great Bridge, 
and remembered all about thesiegn ,,f York- 
low n. Billy was strong, hale and heartv 
even to the day of his death. He was em
ployed as a draymen until he was 75 year» 
old, and at the age of 6S could roll a hogs
head of sugar, weighing 1530 lbs. on ht» 
dray, without assistance. He was always 
good humoured, well disposed and acrupu- 
lously honest. It is a remarkable coinci
dence, lhal for the Iasi 60 years he lived in 
a family, three ol the inmates of which have 
died within the last two years, txvo at the 
ages of 92, and one at the age of 96.—Nor
folk Herald.

The Olde*t Inhabitant.—Some regu- 
lar instances rf longevity are brought to 
light by the census; indeed, we understand 
that more than twenty persons arc returned 
whose a^es exceed more than one hundred 
years. The most venerable patriarch of

b i> fur UK? of Charcoal* ami piping to til tnein
J M. CHAMBERLAIN. 

Importer nnd Dealer tu Stoves and Urate*. 
Halifax Sept. 2uth, lhf>2.
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fixed round ihe galleries, reflecting every 1 these, if we make no mistake, resides in ihe 
thing on the sea. A common lower is now ~
erecied in il» place.

Olh. The Walla of Babylon, built by 
order of Semiramis, or Nebuchadnezzar,
finished in one year by 200,000 men.__
They were of immense thickness

7ih. The Temple of Diana, »t Ephesus 
completed in ihe reign of Servius, sixth 
king of Rome. Il wss four hundred snd 
fifty feel long, two hundred broad, and sup
ported by one hundred and twenty six mar
ble pillars, sevenly feel high. The beams 
and doors were of cedar, ihe real of the tim
ber evpress. It was destroyed by fire B 
C. 36Ô.

How to czt Rid or Musquitoes.—The 
oil or essence of pennyroyal, [the oil is 
best] sprinkled around the room, and over 
ihe bed clothes, before retiring lo bed, has ‘i"'*1 * llollce of a somewhat singular
been found lo answer admirably in correct- —* " -------- -- "v--------
in* these rowdy insects of their caltlhuiu- 
pian and bill sticking propensities. Ii is » 
volatile article, and therefore,can do no in- 
jury io ihe cloihea, while ihe aromatic fla
vour ia by no means disagreeable.

How

township of Grey, Siincoe county, aged 11Ô 
years. Nineiy-five years sgo, he scaled the 
cliffs of Quebec with General Wolfe, so that 
hia residence in Canada is coincideni with 
British rule in the Province. He has at
tached himself to tlie Indians, and lives in 
all respects like them. This veteran is 
named Miller. Gallamry will not permit us 
lo omit honourable mention of an almost 
equally distinguished person of the other 
sex. Helen McGuire is one hundred and 
six years of age. She still dresses, wilhoul 
help, and walks mil for exercise whenever 
the weather is sufficiently tine to tempi her 
from ihe chimney corner. She still has all 
her faculties, and can thread a needle with
out spectacles.—Montreal Herald.

Marriage Portion Fend.—The British 
Friend, the Organ of the Society of Friends

_ fund
—a " fund for removing obstructions lo 
matrimony among ihe lower class” of
FI ; I . °. -, ...... . I ivu ill .lyre Mtia else, sud tonf.hitibHy uut ui>rlends. A sum of -£1,800 has been raised ! t'y_trade, shoe Tlmad. itoiax 1 : ili-o! -Un- Vi

z
o
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/ ,(,1 N IKY MERCHANTS end others arv invited te 
■ cal1 8l*u examine the extensive aseortmeut of

IRON ANI) HARDWARE GOODS,
now on hand at thi* More, of British. American and Uer- 
man uianulacture 1 he Mock comprises * greater x nri- 
vtv than i* usually found tu Hartiware Store* in Hal
ifax. In addition to th - tarife supply of SurLP llgrd- 
ware and i utlery, wl.l b.- founds good ax-,, rt meut ul

Agricultural and Garden Implements,
Of American Manufacture. „ rv|c< able and of superior 
\A orkmanship. \ aukee AXES u" several pattern#, from 
the best makers. Meet. Tinned 1 Nates, Bar Tin. >h« i 
Iron. Mieet Zinc, Wheel t opper, tinned and untinn- d ’ 
Mo t Mounting# and ornament*. Moves, Anvil#. Vice* 
and Bellow*, Bar and Bolt Iron. 11.ion Iron. Nail* and 
Spike*. Fi*ii*h and ITHledelphia Mill Be*,, scotch 
.screw Angvr#. American Adze* Draw big Knives, « t,U- 
*els. 1 liimb-nhd Levels; Genuine London White Ix-a i 
Colored I1* I ills, < hrom- Yellow ,U hi oine (,reen Vermiili' 
on, Lupal Y arnish. Black, Bright and Iron Yuri,id,, 
Linweu (Ml. Spirit* of 11 pegitine, Ja|*ui. Fainter*' .Mill*
\ erdigrie, Brusbe*. Window Uh;*#, Belgian and English! 
of all *ix-* and excellent quzxlitv, Ochres, Lamp Black 
(•lue, Neata-foot Oil, i.ottoa Wick, 1 * ,

Gunpowder, in keg* und Cannisters, Mu«ket* and 
Fowling I h-ce* .•'hot. Turkey a,.«I Missouri Oil Btone*
( sl.iue*; MaeUrei Line*. .Salmon and Veine, laine, 
M'i.let, Mackerel, and Herring do, liait Mill* Fi.h 
Fork*, t'orkwuod. Fish Hooks, oof and Cotton Card* 
Npouge Blacking, lohaccu Pipe*, lx)vking Ula*ees va
ried in Style and nize. and conveniently put uj. lor corni

aud S<wp,

Jay s ('Urieli*n VonU:mplate«l

Kingilnm of Heaven among Children- . 
kitto * Ancient and Modern Jvm*alem.

Do Court of Ver*ia.
I>o Ltm.t of I'nimL-»'.

Last M'itne** ; or the Dying Sayings of Emluaut Christian* 
and of Noted Intldel*

Ught in iNirk Placvs, by NeauUcr 
Using Water*
Loudon In the Olden Time.
Longden * Lite
Lotigkiu * Notes on th«* Gospels and Que*;ions (An excel

lent Work for ral.lwth ak-tiool Teachers and Bible Claw* 
Magic. Pretended Miracle-. Ac 
Maity r* of Bohemia.
Mary , or the Young Chrfcthui.
Marty n'w ( Henry j Life.
Maxwell * ( Lady ) Idle.
MeGn-gor Family 
MvOwvn mi the Saldsath.
Mental Discipline, hv D. W. Clark 
Merchant’* Daughter.
Methodism, Dr. I»ixon on 
Methodism in Fkirne-t 
Miniature Volumes, gilt
MuniKmimn, by 1> P Kidder. (A good work for the time#)
Mortimer".-(Mrs ) Menndr*.
Mother'» G ni-le, by Mr*. Bake well.

Naiwileon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson's (John) Journal 
Netherton, Frank ; or the Talisman.
New Zeahmtier», by biuith.
Newton. (Sir Isaac) Ufr of 
Neviu'n biblical Antiquities 
Old Anthony r Hint*.

Humphrey * Half Hour»
Pithy Paper*.

■" fkdeatiou.».
Olin’s(Dr ) Christian i^uclple.

Early Piety.
Religious Training of Children 

“ Kesmin-e# and Duties of \ oung Mun
Oualey’* Gideon ) Life.
I*aie*tine, by llihlwrd.
Peep* al Nature.
Pilgrim * Progress 
Procrastination, by Mr*. Pickard 
Poll<>k * Courre ol Time.
Question * ou the New Testament 
Kenilntscfm-e* of the West ln<li«-*
Richmond » Idle, by B Mtken*
Rog'T"* I Hester Ann ; Life
Rostan 's Path insds Plain ; or an explanation of those Pas- 

Mgv* uf bctipiun* uio-v frequently quoted again»t 
Chiistian Perfct tiou.

Hnville s Memoir*, by West.
.S ilee* t liie )
Sherlock the Resurrection, (avelehrated work.)
Kketcbe* (Haligiou» and Literary) for the Young 
Smit'i - iGeorge. F ÿ. A . Ac j cwrvd Annals.
Smith » (John; Ufe. hv Trvffry.

' Mohvr s Life 
I Stories on tin» Beatitude..*.

Sujtciaunuafc, An.cdotes, Incidents kc. by Ryder. 
Stinbe.iin* and Shadow*, by Ml** Hulfce.
Thayer s i Mr* # Iteiigkuu U-tters.
Useful Trades.

, Walker's Vontpanicm for the AfHicted- (A valuable work,)
j Warning's h» Youth, by Iloustou.

M uf-<»n » ( Richard) • 'onvwsation*.
1 Do d-> Dictionary of the Bible.

I*' jo F.xpo-ition
j Do Uo Lite, by Jackwm.

I,n do Uo by Wicken*.
Do do Sermons
1,0 do Tlieologicnl Institutes (Worthy of be

ing in the hand* of every Christian Minister |
Wesley ana h complete system of Wesleyan Theology, *e- 

, letted from the Writing* of Rev J. Wesley, and mi
arranged il* to form a minute Body of Diviulty 12 mo 
pp 32»i

Meslt-y and his Coadjutor*, by the Rev W C Izirrabee, A.
M. 10 mo 2 toU pp KÎ2 (A recent work.)

Wesley Family, by Dr. A Clarke,
Wesley g (Charles) Life, by Jacksoo Hvo. ppgOO.
We*ley'w (John) Christian Perfection.

I Do do Journal.
Do do letter*.
Do do Life, by Wwtson 

| t do do by Norris.
| Do do Vote* ,.n the N T Pearl Mit ion.

^ do .S-rmon#
! D«i do Work*. S vo. 7 vole pp 60H4

AU. on hand We.lex an Cnfeebtem*—Kabhatl, School 
ilyiiin lh*>k*—Wesley> Hymn*—Sabbath Kchool Llbtuies —

. llewanl*. it- &<•. 
j Sej,ti mber 3D, ivj

FALL AM) WINTER SFITLY.

> HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE.
Illtl Slant!, >o. 4, (Inlnanrf Row.

Tlie >ul)»cri|» r lia* ju*t received per recent arrival* from 
Ixindon, Liverpool and thel nihd State», hi* Fall 

supply, « otienxtiDg of a large and well selected 
Stock of

Seasonable Goode, viz.:
I >®u'u£ I*IKMKINN l.„me

.v;. lilot and Iteaver t U/ITlS, Whit-

1 ‘mU, y”’1 v,s» »’"• I’rsw-r., tin- .hits,
sV» t’. Û . ‘".I1 ‘ "V."" '"1 »“'1 W'"- t l»l"".| hiiirt.‘"d Haiidk.-rrlii. f. well »»-.,rted ; Kn«-

U»h, German and American Brace*.
a :«.» .................. .. ,ii.inos TiiixtMiM.N or ™

VwUuii'rrv ‘‘“d |,lsl" SiUl V.I.rl snd

I'.rtteuliir sttrntion 1, r«-|N*rtfutly r'-itn-tvil to » l.rse 
■ ml general a-m Vue,,t of READY MADE CLOTH*
I NG, < hlefty niu iuf;,,.,m| „r |,j* 4lWn e.tubllshnn ttt 
comprising < loth Beaver, Kelt Flnshing, Doeskin and
other ( uui., Ot Xiutou- »tyle-, »ttd all mice».
. acket* —i Ilot. Beav. r. Whitney, Flushing and Cloth.

; I r.iw-ers-t assimens (loth. Ika-ak.ua, lwe«d-. Satin 
j ett, (.antoon, (.ord, Mule, Car. va*, Duck, Ac k.c. 
j Vv-t* In great variety.
! From lliefacilitie» the enWrll-er lia» of obtaining hi* 

fcirc* direct from the Manufactories, and the lung e.xiie- 
Hen e ti« has had in the bmincs* lie j* enabled to offer 
it eit ter wholesale or retail, at *uch price*, according to 
qualiUc» a* will defy competion

/-i"lothiiig <»f every de-crlption mad* to order at ttie 
shortttt u<Aicc, m good style, and at low price*.

#.», « cum viiABLKb b naylor.
Oc^Zl lUZ _____ Tailor A CtolSisr

NEW GOODS ! !
BELL Ss. BLACK,

j Have received ley arrivals from Britain and 
the United States, and hereby offer, 

on the most favourable terms.

wiih»imuiing s». ... ...
relieved me. ih*i I im de*ir 

ni*.le ■rqnxmieil with iheir vu 
by (heir means, comparatively active, mi.I run lake r, 
eirlae without inconvenience or puin, winch I could n, i 
do be hire. ^Signetl) IIENRX i ok.

North Hirer t. I.x tin, Noiioili

an EXTRAURIHN aRY ( l UK OF THE GH\VFI. 
and a most danger,>i n i.ixf.r vompi.aint*

Ct’Plf of a l.fttrr addrrnnfd to J A" ! I if don
yru- SoHlk H’atfh, drtlr l »bruary 5{.»/*, H.

Hia, —A Mr Thom** Vlark.a Heiile^at Lake (.eotge 
waa lor a cunaiderahU tune aerioiialy ntihi ietF wi.h e 
complaint ol the l.lvt r, together x\ il. ihe (Laxel. /he 
médirai ai tendent*, alter trying all «heir skill, eandidly 
told him lhal hi* rt*e we# hnpele»», ana ». y Imther 
effoil* ueele»* In tlit* eituaiion, and when ce veiling 
every day would terminale hi* existence, a It ten.I revum- 
mended him lo try llidioway • Pill » and a« a tor lorn )...(-# 
he did eo, ihe llrel d«>*e gave him voii*ideiabl«- relui he 
therefore persevered in taking «hem aeronhag in ihe 
tiirecuone, and ia now restored in perter« health He will 
feel ^reai pleasure In cohflrming ihia stau nieiu. or evee 
make an ailklevll to the aaine effect, should il he requirei).

(Signed) Win. JONLH, Pioprteior id ihe
Goulburn lierai,I, New Houih Wale*.

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOI I OWAV'H PILLS 
IN CARF.8 OF DROPHX

Person* atiflerlng frem Dropsy, ell her ahnni ihe lure <> 
life, or al other limee, *h oii'<l mime.Iiatel x U*T(e riM ourw 
to ihe*e Villa, a* hundred* ol person# are annually cured, 
by their u#e, of ihi* dlrelul complaint in Ile différé»! 
elage*, when all other mean* hud tailed.
Tkfit ciIrbrulrd Fi/U art woudtr fully rfficat tous la fkt 

fot/ou’Om compImintM.

Female Irregnlert- I Sore ihroaie, 
nee, j hem: us or klng'e

F e v e , a o f a 1 I | evil.U 11,(0 11» Con-

Bloiche# o n I be 
skin.

Bowel complaint, 
Colic*,
<J o * i I p * t I o n 

of bowel», 
Consumption, 
Debility,

Eryelptla#,

kind»
Fire,

lleutlarhr», 
Indigeeilon 
In llai'iiital mu, |
Jaundice,
Liver ( oinphimte, |

I ’ I
I Rhrumailem, |
I RelentIt'ii ol Brine j

and Gravel, 
Second..fy Hvuip

To Dt'ioreai,
T timonr»,
V h er*,
Ven'ereal Affer-

Worm*, all kind#, 
W eaki.es* Irom

Direction# for ihe Guidance of Pailenie are affixed le 
each poi or hoi.

Sub Agents in Nova Beotia—Dr Harding, Wlndeor 
Mra. Ned, Limenbnrgh. T. It. Patlllo, Liverpool. N Teg 
per, Cftrnwulll#. Tucker A Smnh, Truro. J. AC . Jo#i 
Guy ehorougb. B. Cochrun A Cu , Next pou. G N Fut 
1er, Horion. B Legge, Mah'-ne Bay . S. Fulton * Ce 
Wallace. J. F. More, Caledonia T. Al J. Jo*l, Bydney 
J. Maihe*on. Mra* «l'Or. P. .Smith, Port Hood, Mr# 
Rohwon, Pirton K. Stern*, Yarmouth.

Hold al the Eeiabliahineni ol Proleaeor Holloway, *44 
Htraml, temdon, and by nioai reaped able Druggiei* *nd 
Dealer* In Medicine throughoui ihe civilized world Prl- 
re* in Nova Scotia are le.-Ud., 4*., 6» .'id-, Ihe. 8d.. W*. 4d, 
and SO#, each Bo*. There le a conelderable waving I» ta- 
king (be larger eues.

JOHN NAM.nfi, llahte*. 
(Jem r.«l Agent lor Nova Semis,

Canada Land Company

?> INTENDING K«I(.HA\TK KKOM NOVA SCO.
HA Tu» Caxaha Cowi’am wtrtiM auggwl to j.urt*S 

who mnv cont,-mpl»t<- Icnv ing Nova Senti# that tl.e Wert, 
era huciion uf Canada virer* every inducement lor them 
to evttlv tlier,•. i ntliec tliHu llmt tliey shoi.id proçeed te 
the I nited .Stale* In f/p/xr tanada they will #»<la melt 
healthy climate, and abiiiHlnnce *»f excellent Laiid te 
l>e obtained nptm ea«>v term* from tlie* liorerninm i»H 
Canada Company The great kuccchw which ha* nllmded 
Settler* in Upper Cumohi i* abnmlantly evhîeiicetl l.ÿtlie 
pro jH’iou* condition ol the Faruiera ihroughunt the 
Country. . — by the wucc.nv id" munv Nativ«> ol New 
Brun* wick and Nova Hoot la wlm have ret tied in niMi.y 
TowueUiiw and hv the Individual progio.» made by 
several thousand* of |wople who have taken I .and* from 
the Company The Canada 1 oni|rau) Viasiid# are oiler- 
eii by way of la-u*e for Ten Yuu*, or for Sail- ( **h 
down Th* plan of l-f»rA Cunt and Botnar* in lnsiahit*nis\ 
tiring elnnt awn y uutk

Ihe Kent*, payable 1st February each Year are a bout 
the lute re*t, at six per <ent., upon the < a-h Price ofthe 
La d. Upon mot ofthe l.t>t*, when IjüsnI. no Monty 
is trynwud down ; whil4 upon the others, anisrilint: to lo 
raliijf, Oni, Two, or Turet ti*nt i;:ii*t be paid ill et
vnnre. but these payment* will frrr the He tiler from fur 
tnrr Calls, until the Second, Third or Fourth year of hi 
Term of la>u*e.

1 he Settler ha* secured to him the ngkt of converting 
hi* into a Frerhold, and of course, stopping imyoitnit
ol further Kent*, before the expiration ol the Term, upon 
paving the purchase Money specified in the Ia-um

The Lessee ha* thu* gHtvnnte, </ to him the rntn* h. nr fit 
ol his lotpTov*mint* mrrrasrd valut ofthe L:.;..i,ahoUÜ
he wish to purcha-e But he may if he plear,•*. refew 
o call for the Freehold , the option being rornpletdy with 
the Stiller

A Discount, of Two per Cent . will l,e nl lowed for an 
ticipated payment of tlie purchase Money for every unea- 
t.ired year ol before entering the lentil ) ear llw
Is «a.*- lia* also secured to him the benefit ol the Hettler i 
having s Bank Account.

Ihe direct trade now opening up between l pl>er ( ana 
da and Halifax present* facilities, for cheap piosare by 
t , Isawreuce to the upper Lake*, in the tâcuiHy o 
valuable land* open for settler*

Printed Paper»containing full and detailed particulars 
may be procured gratis from the Rev E F.van* Char
lottetown, i‘. F.. I., ol whose i»ernil»sion lh« ( oiitpany 
avail themselve* to refer inoiiiring partie» to lihn. ■* * 
gentli^iiaii long resident in Weatern t anada, and who 
will afford information respectingThe Coiniauiy'* IaihI*, 
and upon Canada generally.

Commissioner* ofthe < an-ida Company a Office, 
Toronto, f. W.. April 6, 1MGY April 28.

. i

on

TWF:i;1). Tar an and Ermine CLOAKINGS,
Ladk-s Cloth Cloak*, plain and Hooded,

Ladite Woolen Hoods, plain and col’d. . Printed Ca-h- 
men# and Cambric* Black and Col d Delaines and 
Goburgs, Black and co ld Velvets and Plush 

Full aud Winter BONNETS
A great variety of Dress Trimming*, choice Printed lim-
brie* u Inrun ftssAitini.i.t cê I...... „

TO Sror Runaway Horses—Asought lo gtenfjr n.y _ __

noun.lnnenl coou.ued io these fermenl.ng >our »ffect.on«ie wife,” Sic.
nu r.mn m it* KaR. »-l___... ... • r > ******juice, in ne body .re .«ken ep by Ibe grow. I " Whit e* inrel I” ut.ered the------- =------
mg sprout end form* in eemptwiiiee. A.l.lricken bo.b»S‘ * ™ eeewtww-

a »ery simple wiy of «topping an unrulr 
horse, especially when be gels ihe bit be'- 
fween his leeth. He merely buckles ihe 
iigbi rein lo ihe left ring of ibe bii, and ihe 
left rein le ibe rigki ring, h baa been pui 
te the proof, sad never Haled ofiecceo,

ihe interest ol which is la be disposed of 
according to .lie original purpose, by a deed 
poll entered into by .he subscribers.” Ten 
pounds are paid lo erery woman, and man, 
two years members of certain meetings 
pro,nled .hey are not otherwise worth .£30.
When money is short, women are to lie pre
ferred lo men, and spinsters and bachelors
IO widow, and widower*. The stock of .hi. ! , class for the .n,™, i1L-

marriage company is lent on monfliffe.— , ARiTiiMEriG,au<i ANTiLibis. hm* t^enTk# _______ T—C____fL .. ,S V formed in the We.l«>„n I>;y School, commencing ,
three t.u. This is a favourable opportuuttl 

aeouirr - ‘ " "" *
eseher

S.udlery H sol ware. Iu.]t.,lm, All.-., i.rriss. B.„d 
l.arue* Mounting. Il'K.fing i.lo'k. n c|,.»u ,ni<-l, 
lor covering I men.-- snd Suiiueer Huu-er. A’*,, 
ucy article* for dotne*tic nse 

ibe wliole furmiiu |ierfrct an assortment ai can l*e 
found in the cirv.smd well adapted for the trade of this 
Her Majesty.g Province of Nova Hco’ia.

BESBONKTT L BRuWN
*3 ltx/.OK Kv*. I

tLr*Agenta for the “ New England Farmer.” i

a great x anety uf Dress I rimming*, choice Printed ( 
uric*, a large a**ortmci«t of long and square 8I1AW1J4, 
.Silk HDKKS, (jlove*, lioiery, Ribbons, Habit Shirts, 
&c., Ac Blue, Black and Lui U Beaver», l'ilote, Due 
.‘kin* and Whitneys.
Beat Itlac-.k Dfjokin*. Cassimeres and West uf tiogland 
Broad Cloth* . (sent* Wool Vests and 1‘auts.
White .Shirts, (home made) good quality.
Hiiirt Collar*, Napoleon Tie» and Cravat*.
White, .Scarlet, Blue nnd Yellow Flannels, Welsh and 
Lancashire ; II-..- Bine Wool Hiiirt* ; 8-4, 10-4, and 12 4 
Blanket*. Hackvilie Mill*, do, Oil Cloth and other Ta
ble Lover*

A IsHo—Several de*criptioni of American Goode, such 
a*— Strlned HLirting*, ibv»t White Warp, Blue Ifenims 
an-i Drill*. lx-*t Batttog and Wadding, Grey and Fancy 
Satinette, Grey Shirting* and Sheetings, Cotton Twine 
and Wick ing. Canton Flannel, Linsey Woolsey Plaids 
India Rubber Coat* and lagging*. Ac Ac

The whole com pi hung a full and complete slock of 
Go. d.- suited to tl.e wants ofthe town and country

Halifax. 2 3rd Oot 1862. W bun ACM

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wrsb-yan is one of the 1 argent weekly 
papers published in the Lower Provinces,and its amph- 
column* will be well stored with choice and vane* 
matter, rendering it pernliurly tntere*ting, a* n I’apcf 
to the Ft ami y Circle. It j* devoted to Religion ; Liter»* 
ture; Science; Education ; Temperance; AgriculturejN 
Religion», i>oine*tic, ami Uenerai Intelligence, Ac , Ac 
Labour and thought will l>e expended on every i>*o«» 
render it instructive, pleasing, and profitable. A large 
circulation i* necessary to au*tain it with eflicienty, aiA 
keep the proprietors from h**. An mrneat apjo»i » 
therefore, made to those wlm feel deairouaof aupp.etia| 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, »id 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking Liic J’rvttneid 
His/ryan themselves and recommending it to their 

friends. t

Cy The terme are exceedingly low:— Ten 
per annum, half m advance.

ITZ* Any person, by paying, or forwarding the td 
vancepod-paid, can have the paper left aVhie re-ifW< 
n the City, or carefully mailed to his addresa; .Suberrip 
tion* are solicited with confidence; as full value willk« 
given for the expenditure.

ET" No Subscriptioua will be taken for a peried W 
than tix months.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wttleynn, from its large, incraeii 
and general circulation, i* oji eligible and dciirabk 
medium for advertising. Peraor.a will find it to ti** 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

Weeleyan Day School.

|lf#n. i---------------- ....^ r.m. a ni» in iei uiuiuir uuinirtvntty
for yoang ladies to acoaire a knowledge of these *ubl xk 
Dorn a competent Teacher, Uet It

"Sarsaparilla Pills.

DR ROBERTH Genuine Compound 8ar*aharllla Pilla 
in aqunra un hvx«-e *ud Green wrapper», bave been in Tk" N°Ve •'»<:• July 1841, aa/ar, recommend

edby pereone of known reepee.ai.Hhy In ibla Province 
aa a good family medicine- ROBT. G FRa<ER.

Agent for Meve Bcntia,
1 Ael tW OraavUie bireel

Lcr 12 linew and under—let insertion, „ . 3
u each line above 12—(additional) - 0 •

each continuance one-fourth of the above rate» 
All advertisement* not limited will be continued uo8

ordered out, and charged accordingly.
JOB WORK.

XNe have fitted upjmr Office to execute all kind* d. 
Job Wohk, with neatness ami despatch, un rea*on*bl« 
terms. Persona, friendly to our undertaking to «upp-'f 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a ver7 
low price, will assist u* much, by giving u* a 
share of their job work. Handbills, rosters, Bill 
Cards, J’amphlcts, </e., </r., cfc., can be Lad 6t short a® 
tice.

BOOK-BINDING.

Pamphlet* stitched, plain and serviceable book bio^- 
log, lie., done at this Office at moderate chargee-
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